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Canadian Tcrnpcrance socicties cstablished on the Father
Matthcw plan. 1 obtained the only specimen I have seen of
this medal train the president af a Toronto Temperance
Society.

xlv. Obv :-As Iast without the namne of thc artist.
Rw :-IRIS- CATIIOLIC TEMPERANCE SOCIETY 0F

OTTAWA. FOUNDED 1846. Pledge as in No. lu, inscribcd
on a Greck cross; rays ini the corners. Size, 44 ni.

This is flot by any means a scarce medal, as 1 have.sccn a
number of spccimens in différent collections. and although
af the Father Matthew patterni 1 amn inclined ta believe that
it wvas struck at a much later date than others ai the series;
cansidcrably later than the time of the faunding ai the
Society.

XV. ObV :-CATHOLIC TOTAL ABSTINENCE bMEDAL 0F TUE
CITY 0F HALIFAX. REVD FATHER JOHN IIIGGINIJOTIHA%
FOLJNDER ÏEBY 2. 1857 The Virgin Mary seated in the
foreground ai a Iandscape, with the child Jesus on her knce.
He halds with a ribbon a larnb that is standing before
her, with hcr right hand sbe is patting the Iamb's bcad, and
in ber left hand she holds a shepherd's crook and some
flowers. Fram the same hand a flash ai lightning strikes a
.voIf that is chasing a lamb. Hilis in the distance and a
palisade wvith an open gate in the foregraund.

Rev. -SAINT P'ATRICK AI'OSTLE 0F IRELAND. Ex:
'NE ARE THE CHILDREN 0F 1SAINTS, 1 TOBIAS. Il 18. A land-
scape with St. Patrick in forcground trcading on a snake.
A tawver spire and cross in the distance ta the Ieft; a trc
and rocks ta the right ; size 44 ut.

This differs altogether in design fromn any af thec ther
Canadian Tcmperance medais. The conventianal symlvils
and the pledge are wvanting. The syrnbolizing of temper-
ance as a sheep foid and intemperance as a wolf pursuing
a lamb seerns very apprnpriate. The Iightning ftam the
hand ai the Virgin striking the wvalf completes the pictures


